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terirfclu et G&tHm, charged

C" kw coerced fcy tSe brother--

TCItDE OK FJUWERS-Sesat- or

McComber, of Korth Dakota.
, protested against the HH. raying tt wcmld

orfs an Increased burden txpoo tin farme-
rs-"

Senator Eterllnc. ef Sooth Dakota,
lis strike legislation was The price

of a. perfldlono peace." H uU that If
Congress, wooSd rets to act the country
fatgsl raffer. but the tacrine imld receivelt retsm in liberty."

Senator Weeks, f Massachusetts, tatd
n brotherhoods bad forced Congress into
position of Vtaod and delrrrr.-- It Con-

gress takes thl action for one data of
workmen, what Is there to prevent an other
classes of men frets ueteg the same tae--
"car- - ne asked.

Senator Weeks said that establishment of
the eight-ho- ur dar would greatly reduce the
productive capacity ef the country and
weaken It la competing with European labor
after the war

"I cannot he!o feellnc that tlm xttituA
ef the brotherhoods is unpatriotic" he raid.

OLIVEH TELLS or PROTESTS
Senator Oliver, of Penaaylvan.. toM the

senate he had receired more than thr
hundred telegrams aralast tit pending
legislation, and only 2 In ra- - t itHe said nearly all the telegram con-
tended that an eight-ho- day ahoald not
be siren to the m.WB trainmen. If the
I.tOo.Mfl other railway employee, who are
twnr para, man continue to work 10
boors.

BAILROADS PREPARE TO PIGIIT
EIGHT-HOU- R BILL AS SOON

AS PRESIDENT SIGNS IT
WASHINGTON; Sept. Zj Before the Ink

of the President's signature Is dry on the
begin preparing to attack It constitution-
ality. When Presidest WiUon addressedCongrttr. a part of his program was thepassage of a measure prorldiEg that rtrtktsbe made unlawful while Investigations ofdisputes were In progress and another meas-
ure practically asrsrlng the railroad thatthey would get a higher freight rate If theextra expense of operating under an eight-ho- ur

day Justified It.
TiUt Dnr ClingfWt fta fKwMn, hu..

board. Senator Underwood is fighting fora provision that the Interstate Commerce
Commission have the power to adjust wages
cf all railroad employes, but the railroadpresidents do not expect that amendment topass.

It I probable the bill will b fought onthree grounds that It U data legislation.
that it Is connseatory and that Congress
ha no power to fix wages.

The brotherhood heads refused totheir course cf action In tho eventthe measure was declared unconstitutional.But It Is known that they have a!d thatthey would then consider themselves per-
fectly free to call the strike.

B0ADS MODIFY EMBARGO

ORDERS; SURE CONGRESS

WILL PASS BILL
CHICAGO, Sept. I. Presidents of Impo-

rtant western railroads last night ordered re-
scinding, or modification, of the freight
embargoes established In preparation for ageneral railway strike.

Hale Holden. president of the Chicago,Burlington and Quincy, spokesman for thesJlroads In the conferences with PresidentWilson, said tha railroads are convincedCongress will force through the eight-ho- ur

day law before the data set for the strike,but that they are taking no chances."It seems that Congress will make us
surrender- .- Mr. Holden said, explaining anorder by hi freight department revokinrthe ntblrm' f nnril... ... t , itiiuiiii Hiu OliverToads feel that there Is little chanca for astr ke now. We are revoking our embargoso as not to Inconvenience the shippers atalL But we are-goin-g ahead with our plansto operate trains In event of a strike. Thestrike order mutt be actually revoked be-fore we let up In our precautions."

The Ctiirarn Ttt.-tfr- . a...
Railroad last night. In view of the Improved
Ksatlon, announced complete revocation ofits embargoes.

STRIKE WOULD FORCE FORD
TO SHUT DOWN ALL PLANTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2As an evidencethe great effect a railroad strike wouldnave en the Industries of the country, theWhite Houe today gave out copie of atelegram from Henry Ford showing thatthe entire big Ford industry would haveto suspend if the strike were made effec-tive. The telegram read:
umtsSr'm' ,Uon FmUUDt ol tb

7h .m1ment that K known that a
of tha United sutes the Ford motor plantwill, of necestlty, shut down. AH of Itassembling pUnU throughout thV countr
JfO will cease operations and every man

"?"tn will go off the pay-roI- L

"Our business Is so organized
Sn&yf Pr0dUCt m movln;

erTjc.Cnn0t m0V r wltnot raUroad

3 are making 2200 er a day

HELD IN AUTO S3IASII

Youth: Man Say. He and
Woman Companion "Had

Several Drinlca"

Si ,d U?7- - who "ie was years old, and who irav.l-- i

rtldded and truck's UUgVaph Th!
IXrid'gntTiurfr 5k
WMiiU'eu" fr"" " .r f

Bursn. who gave his age as
ar"? iwra.i.t' pi --&wv:
Jad; .tril rtS? ht5 e7er;TdriXe

Xf srerythlug

W" htli ta " bail forrteKiUM driving and will K. ..iriMonday. Tha womin aTrnTn L71 Sl5

that eompany it was denied that 'aiy'per!

STOUGH'S ATTOBNEY SUSPENDED

Member of Wllkes-Barr- e Bar Criticised
tuzerae County Court

jffi52Ss59R?tiSS:
- w quor PaulHiK'sll0"' ' Evangtltat

Th action agalwt Ssenrpod 4. ,, ...

-

City News in Brief
r&AXK 1XSDAIA, an Htitm-Tr- U

ment X 0. J bow at 13 Paso, was ar-
retted at the Talrd Rerlratsf Armory
Bread and Wharton streets, by Detective
Cioosttl this moraine- - According to the
police, he and his wife are wanted In At-
lantic City to answer a chance of stealing
dothlng and a auant'ty of ttlrerware from

Mr. French, who came up from the
shore to lodge the complaint A letter re--
celt ed at detective headquarter from the
authorities at El Paao says that FrodaH

Bg lor aneruon ana aiso icr not
returning Ml which he U alleged to hate
taken fro-- n the first sergeant ta his com-
pany, and also II from a fellow -- guardsman,

Kendalls wife la bow serving a
three month sentence In the county prtwn
on the chanre of falte Dretenre. A warrant
on the new cbarre has hen Issued, and
at oon at the It tet at liberty the wHl

rrarretxeo.

JlAnnl IMAC L1XDJMV, teerelery ef
the Central Conference of American RaM l
will leave fhlladelpbia f3ay for Fort BHar
Tex., to org-jil- eerrkes for soldiers of
the Jrwtth faith, both In the rerolar army

Secreury Baker, of the VTr Department,
hat tfren letters and credentUU to Rabbi
LAftdmifLi tftmlrnrtirtr mmiu4vtlpp
to aceori him erery courtesy. Secretary
Baker has directed that permhwton and
faculties be furnbhed eoldiera at outlrincpoints to traret to the nearest centert where
terrtces tzr be arranged.

TAXES ItECr.IVITD O.V (tie Ul iy of
Augaat exceeded the records of any day
since tne organization of the city-- tax of-
fice, according to a statement bsued by W.
Freeland Kendrkk. of Taxes.
Payments amounted to lt.Z2z.3lS 17 They
were 12.12 312 11 on the same day lastyear. The total receipts of city and school
taxes from January 2C to August 21 were
JU.12T.IT2SJ In the same period lastyear they were U 121.151 frl

FATAL TVftmit- - .. ..I... ....
by Charles Richards, IS years old. a helper
on an ice wagon of the American I
Company, when an automobi truck (truck
the rear of the wagon at Sroth etreet andGray Ferry road. He was hurled to thepavement. He died an hour later at thePolyclnic Hospital. The driver of the autotruck was Rudolph Holxapfel. 15 J North
Taney street. He was arrested

IlRC.tKI.VC HIS NOSE aod tsbblox
him In the lft leg. were charges made by

uu jw-j- j, - years ow. Ills Stilesttrttu Frankford. against three laborers
this morning, before Magistrate Wrlgley.
at his offlce. 1111 East Allegheny aienue.The men were held In JM ball for a fur-
ther hearing tomorrow. They are Prank
Garozlweki. 22 years. 22TX Vincent street;
John Kowlas. 20 years. ItJS Mllnor ttreet.
" ! un, i yean, iuncrstreet.

?TOLE5f jnr ntnvs .iift tt.- - ...
rest of William Hannah. 22. 1J2T NorritStreet, irha was R.nt,- -, h. r4.,..Watson, at the Twentieth and Berks streets
""" uwjiy 10 ju cays in tee county

prison. Hannah, with a friend, took an
aaumoDiie owcd by W. S. RIckards. Sev-
enteenth and Fontaln streets, and tptd
north on Twentieth street. RIckards. whosaw the machine taken away, notified Po-
liceman Unit, who gave chase in another
automobile.

FIKE DAMAGED ,e .re of nrillUm
unpin, ii:. Kater sUeet. early today Theloss was trifilng.

MEXICAN CO?fSCI-- B aBeer today an-
nounced that the Mexican Consul's o3cehra been toorei to 211 South Eleventhttreet. where all consular matters will begiven attention.

a"T5"EL1' pAIJIEB. DrmerstieNational Comltteeraan from Pennsylvania,
will lead a large delegation of Pennsylvania
Democrat to Shadow Lawn, at LoneBranch. X. J im in.n.,. . ... . .
formal notification of President Wilson ofhis recomlnatfrtn TrirtH 1. .. .. t.
be Joseph F Guffey. of Pittsburgh; Warren
Jan Dyke. James I Blakeslee. Charles D.
McAvoy. of Norristown : the Pv G. Leslie
Omwake. president of Uninus College ; 8-

IOTTl' Edgar W Lank, chairman
the Democratic City Committee, andCharles: P. Donnelly.

A COLLISION between a motortruck lod-e- d
with three ton of h7 and a north-

bound trolley car on Tork road yesterday
resulted In Injury to three person, whowere cut by glass and bruised. The crashoccurred at the Lenox road crossing south
w. .t.umiio.iL me injureo were all treatedat the Afclngton Hospital and then went totheir homes.

CONVALESCENT PATIENTS will Ipresent at the annual reunion of formerpatients to be held at St. Franci Homefor Convalescents. Darby, on Monday after-noon. Thr Wilt K mftatM- ..... .
and refreshment for those who attend. Inthe three years the institution has eared formore than 1J10 women and girls.

THE BEV. MICHAEL V. BEING, forthree years assistant rector of Our Lady
of Mercy Catholic Church. Broad rtreet andSusquehanna avenue, has been transferredto St. Elizabeth's Church, Twenty-thir-d andBerks strata nh... ,.- - ,
oy Archbishop Preadergast follow The Rev.
Daniel a Cconahan. from St. ElUabeth'sto St. Ambrose's. Schuylkill Haven, suetceedlng the Rev. Vincent A- - rw--r M- -f
Oie Rev. George P, Boyle, from St. Leo's.to J?lY l Mercy: the Rev.
Michael Jr JIaloney, from St. Jerome'.Taraaqua, to St Leo'. Tacony; the Rev.James Toney. from St. Ambrose's. Schuyl-su- n

Haven, to St. Jerome's. Tamsotsa: the
?h J'le, J' iIcFaJn, from the summer

Havel ' Knidy, to Schuylkill

by Collector of Internal Revenue Ephralra

if !f "if acation, tpent In the State

l .J I?1 'fything points to a. victory
ttoBaf Droocrat w the September eiic--

efhTh JSPS'10'11 CMOBCH. at Tw.Bty-o-f
rfS? M,""r "' "W the scene
mL.?lvfI pubUc wlebration tomor-- S

ty-a- anniversarytho dtdicatton of the edifice and therounding out of a quarter of aentury m"cto' T " Rv. Bernard KorVei Thacelebration wlU open with a oln,n

."" iwwt xiunop Joan J.McCort win v r.i.v,H. .t.
.WVSL!. "y the ReTmncis

-.- -. .. m . rector ct St. Peter'a.
THKIITlVnivnAH

chad two bulk oil meP"i!w undS
construction at tha yard of tha WilliamCramp Son Ship EngmT
Company, for 42,099,009 The SunolL2SS,'M " " Thursday, and a

.ITf11 n0TJr,y W. were
S?. DU,,t to ,b 'der of thtf,l0'n?"pan,' .of thU ei,y- - or 0.0fl0compUtipn an effer of 12,000,-0- 0for tha vessela was accepted.

DEMO CBATS Of LOWEB MEBION pUa
Suil41nr'. a.t ArdmiM. n Ranimh mru r;.7: :r; ".w "y"WM"
wrm.1T c ,.rr cAvoy win speak

M7ui' "u 19 cBivnaw or uu UrwtrAntuiim,

AXNOlJXCEirENT W& m. u ,,.
era! bulletin sent out yesterday by Superin.

,.h,kvtIctcafn,v, ? th Beau of Policawill be held on tha afternoon of October 21at the, National League Ball Park. Broadand Huntingdon stittu. weather permitting
Otherwise the event wlU be finished oathe first clear Saturday

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, SATPBDAY, SEpfcMBER 2, 1916.
.. ... - L. "' "n"'" IIIMMH .!

rriTm nnnpc nn rrrcXTS A HARREIi IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Sept. 2 ldJns tnlllera today lowered the price of standard nour
10 cents, to IS.Tfl a barrel.

STATE CONDEMNS 200,000 MATTRESSES
More than W,W mattresses bare been condemned In Pennsylvania because

they contain disease-breedin- g materials as ,m result of a. crusade started by the
SUte Department of ami Industry. In PhUadelpnla 1M.00O hare been con

demned and dealers and manufacturers prosecuted. Dr. Edward B. joacnin. oiaie
mattress Inspector, found mattress manufacturers urins Jutes made of old burlap,
talteral outer xckins- - arvl almort am- - kind of material they could use as -- jMler."

MINT WORKING ON 250,000 NEW DDIES
One hundred and fifty men are engaged In turning out 20,00 of the newly

designed dimes dally at the United States Mint. Sixteenth and Spring Garden streets,
according to Adam M. Joyce, the superintendent. Although they will not be put
In circulation unUI September JS or . orders have been received for more than
19.040 of the new coins. The local Mint. Mr. Joyce says, will turn out within the
next four months at least ten million of the new dimes.

KING OF MONTENEGRO TO VISIT ITALIAN FRONT
PAP.IS. Sept 2. King Nicholas of Montenegro has left Parle for Italy, where

he wlU visit the battle front. On his return to Prance he will pay visits to the
British and Belgian armies

MAYOR GOES TO SHORE; TO RUSH CITY WORK NEXT WEEK
Mayor Smith Is In Atlantic City and will not return to his cesK Deiore v ennes-da- y

of nit week. He promises to site attention to the contemplated big Improve-
ments the people voted for last tpring when he return.

3.000.000 IMMIGRANTS SOUGHT FOR NIGHT SCHOOLS
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. The Bureau of Education has opened Its campaign to

enroll immigrants In night schools to learn the English language A committee of
169 representative citizens throughout the country will assist In enlisting the in-

terest of school superintendents, chambers of commerce, labor organizations and
public-rpirlte- d associations. The Bureau hopes to enroll 3.900.044 Immigrants In night
school this yar.

CHINA. REFUSED U. S. LOAN. TURNS TO JAPAN
PEKIN, Sept. 2. Unable to obtain funds In the United State. Chinese cfficUl
unwillingly responding to overtures from Japan to lend JJO.dOO.OOO or a largerare

amount. The moner Is nedi fmmediatelv. as China's financial situation
desperate. Indications are that Japan's assistance will be accepted within a fort-
night. Great Britain. France and Russia will participate in the Japanese loan. The
salt monopoly surplus probably will be the security.

WORTHS TO BUILD STEEL PLANT NEAR STATE LINE
Members of the Worth family, of Coatesvllle. have decided to build their sew

steel plant en the Delaware River nar the Delaware-Pennsylvan- State line. It nas
learned today. Remaining obstacles are to be cleared away within the next 20 days.
it Is said, and work will be started on a plant that ultimately will represent an in-

vestment of J10.000.000. Men In the project are William P. Worth, J. Sharpless
Worth, E. H. Worth and William A. Worth. Associated with them Is Norman R.
Entrekin. who was general manager for the Worths, and later for the Midvale at
Coatesvllle. The proposed new plant will ultimately employ iOOO men.

CIVILIANS WOUNDED IN CLASH WITH LISBON TROOPS
LISBON. Portucal. Sept. 2. Several persons were wounded In conflicts between

civilians and troops near the House of Parliament. These clashes followed a. session
of Parliament which adopted military measures recommended by the Minister of
war and a resolution of confidence in the Government

(BRITISH EXPORTS TO U. S. SHOW BIG INCREASE
LONDON, Sept. 2. Britain's exports this year through London to America

totaled tS5C.:0S,0O0, while for the same period in 1315 the aggregate was J161. 655,000.
These exports represent goods manufactured here.

MAYOR WANTS SCHOOLS
TO PAY WATER TAX

Cantlosed frees rate Ose
ing to official estimates. ft T7a4

Edacatlon also would pay the c ty more than
any ointr corporauoa in rcuaaeipnia- - i
Ph.!ad!ptiU and Reading rxnr la

with an annual payment of approx-matel- y

tCA AAA . w.r Tl w. nnfa n ff
Bureau of Water for 1515 approximated
11.000.000.

"Every 1109.060 counts," Major Smith
stated emphatically. "This city ought to
ret 1100,009 a year from the Board of
Education for the water used in school
bulldlngt.

"St. Louis and tome other cities get paid
far the water used In their tchools. We

the Board of Education has Its own tax
rate, issues its own Donas, and is nt

of city control."
SATS MAYOR IS RIGHT

According to Mr. Edmunds, If the an-
nual water bill Is transferred from the
municipality to the public school system,
an Increase In the school tax rate will be
the probable result; but he betletea the
citizens w.ll willingly pay rne cost.

"We should regret the necessity of add-I- rr

to our financial burden by paying
thl J109.000." said Mr. Wolf, "but I do
not belie e we could do otherwise than
nftv th TmiirA mmt?if Tt Is tm that
the educational nittm u im laprtr a rurf
of the city government. Gta Is supplied
to me tctsoolt tree, and electric lighting
It nrovided without cost fn certain nt?h.
borhocd. but I know of no section of the
school law compelling the Water Bureau
to erve the schools without compensation.

"I believe that the tax rate will be in-
creased next year from the present rate
of five mill to six mills on a dollar. This
water Item would be a new factor, but
there hate been other expenses recently
incurred which added to the cost of public
education In Philadelphia. New ctnmi u.
study have been added to the curriculum,
new departments created and tho

schools established under the
child labor law have hn a rrtat Ttin.
All of these things cost money,"

NO POLITICS I.V BUREAU,
Wavnt KmftH rfnfA iktt m1ih ...

in the running of the Bureau of Water.
"I can't see it that way," he tald. --Chief
favu runs tbe Bureau of,Water. He is,
in jnr opinion, the best man for that posi-
tion that can be found In the wholecountry Furthermore, he Is a product ofthe Blankenburg administration, and was
retained by me."

Rumors that the Bureau of Water wasto be leased to a private corporation. Mayor
Smith 'said, were without foundation. liedeclined to discuss the question of Increased
water rates and the proposed compulsory
Installation of meters.

"I have my own lew on the subject,"
tha Mayor said, "but it would bo dis-
courteous for ma ta d!iuii tVi-- m n..kiM.
at present, owing to tha fact that a pec!a
committee Is Investigating these matters
with the view of introducing an ordinance
In Councils."

Th position of tha Board of Education
in this city is unusual. It was uih of
ficially that It is not customary for theschools to pay a water tax In cities wherethey are under municipal control In thiscity, however, the Board of Education itseparate from both city and Stau control.and Issues its own bonds and fixes It own
school lax rate. It did not pay a water tax
In former years when under the control ofCouncils and since lu separation was
tffected no water tax baa been Imposed.--Ttui nuttr ftvtifontlv w Mv..t.i.. ...
the time," ona official said in discussing the

The annual receipts of the Bureau ofWater to Philadelphia are In excess of15.909.009. while approximately MOO 099
worth of water J not charged for by 'tha
Bureau. This Include tha 1100,999 worthsupplied frcs to the Board of Education andwater to many charitable, organisations.

Th 1115 report of tha Bureau, of Watershows that it a a profitable businessproootltlan and nt the cAr annually about11,999.999 in profit, ThS annual fecelnu
15.D00.fiQO. aj amnst nruMiRH . T ,1., T .. fM .uu mainthe sev. uivhv .., .. tnc charges of about 2.099.99a vrwho has bin mioi..., e tVZT.lL.-- - Srr? " Ps9t fixed coat of about I J.aaa eoa

--tfuuTa- 'iB, pS.0iitlS- vw.w.v T Fw mt
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CAMDEN POLITICIANS

SURPRISED BY EDITOR

John J. Tischenor Seeks Office as
Democrat 'After Announcing

Republican Allegiance

A big surprise In Camden politics came
to light In the filing of the various nomi-
nation papers for county oSces. In this
connection the politics of John J. Tischenor.
owner of the Camden Times, caused the
most comment today among Camden poli-
ticians.

Last year Tischenor ran for the Assembly
oa the Democratic ticket. He was de-
feated and subsequently announced through
an editorial in h s paper that ha would be
allied with the Republican party. Despite
this assertion, he has again entered therace as a candidate for Assemblyman on
the Democratic ticket.

The nomination for county offices filed
at the oKce of County Clerk Francis P.
Patterson follow:

REPUBLICAN
SUte Senator John B. Kates. CoUings-woo- d.

John Henry Fort. MerchantvllJe.
Assembly Garfield Pancoast, Audubon:Charles A- - Wolverton. ramfn p.i.i. tt.

Kellum, MerchantviJle ; Newton B. TRoney. Colllngswood ; Charles E. Read'
Camden.

Coroner Dr. William II Pratt, Camden:Dr. David S. Rhone. Camden; George Kep.hart, Camden.
SUte Committee David Balrd. Camden.

DEMOCRATIC
BUM Senator Joseph Shackleford, Had.

donfield.
Assembly John J. Tischenor, Camden:Franklin Homer, Camden: Edward W.

-- ., v.aman; oaraner s. Driver, Camden.
Coroner-Jose- ph Hayes, Camden.
Stat rnmmlttMm.n.ot.T . --t.,.,.- ........ -- ...w. .,'uu, niuiam-- . uii, rminucn; naiier il, Slulr. Lin.

-- r:r,di ' HanT VeuUe- - Camden:
Sweeten. Camden: Samuel B FOlcott, Camden; Thomas Fean. Camden:Walter S. Farrell. Camden; Herman HLatler, Camden.

SUte Committee Joseph E. Nowrey. Col- -

SOCIALIST
SUte Senator Charles G. Heblund. West.roonr.

VtSjT1"6 Ll"dset. W.stmont:Wblleley. Camden; Edward CurrT
Camden.

Coroner Frank Boden
thew Smith, Camden.

Camden; Mat.

STATIOyAXD HOTEL CROWDS
GREET HDCHES AT ST. LOUIS

Republican Nomine Starta Two-Da- y

visit in Democratic Missouri
st Lflrns. 1n C n. . J.

Hughes arrived In SL Louis for a two-da- yttay In this strongly Democratic Bute. Agood.Ued crowd greeted blm at the eta.Uon. and another cheered him when h.reached tho Hotel Jefferaon.
Mr Hughe will be entertained at lunch-to- nby the Business Men's League thl.afUrnoon and later wUl hold a public re-ception at the hoUL Tonight h wUl ad-dress a mats-meetin- g in the Audita,,- -.

Mr Hughes made at least onefriend In Kansas City iait night Sspoke to a hall crowded with G. A. R, vVt.ran. In the very first row sat aauagednegro, open-mouth-ed and atttntit.When Mr. Hughes demanded proUctlonfor American Uvea and thl
climbed upon his chair and el&j ;

btgTO

X!awd bleas the ban' thatcradle. Ifarse Hughes. Dat's naaSfit J Dat'a whaffer we fltl"

Bid for River Improvement
Bids for various lmprovem.au In thDelaware River were

JPStpb Y Hasakarl. jJSS&FgGgg.

Bin, Cherry airs. at pBTiL?

News at a Glance
XREXXOX, iVpi. 2. SUte Meter Ve-

hicle Cermtsioer William U DM today
rorcea over to state croraprroner wniL Edward a check for $72J0T, the
amount or New Jersey- - motor vehicle re-hl-

receipts for the month of AugurL

COPE.XnAGE.V, Bept. t. The Dsnlth
steamship Axel. JI9 tons, ha been seized
by a German torpedoboat and taken into
port.

from Manila have hut ttarted work en the
main dam acrow the Talorao River for the
Ohto Development Company's extensive !r- -

eern and has what Is undoubtedly the flc-- st

private Irrigation tyttem In the Philippines.

. NEW TOBK. St.l. Owlnr t the riikt
ef ihlppleg. the tJC9.99.9 securities
which w II srve as collateral for the new
tfniitn izio.eto.tev loan are arriving piece-
meal by many boats. The seurltl are re-

ceived In wooden packing cases, lined with
tin. hermetically sealed to prevent damage
by moisture. Each case conta ns between
ji.ob.oo and i 099.99 in securities.

nARKUnCBO, fpt. I. The oplalea ef
Attorney General Frandi Shuak Brown on
the taking of the vote of Pennsylvania sol-

diers on the border on election day will be
made public early next week, accordlnc to
Capitol Hill oCdals. The opinion will also
tell where money can be procured to pay
commissioners for the taking of the vote.
This has been one of the ttumblicg blocks

r.d hat held un the esinion for several
weeks.

MANILA, Sept. !. A parsde asd dtraon-ttratlo- n

over the timing of the Philippine
bill by President Wilton was held here yet-terd-

by Filipinos. Sliver tablet will be
presented to President Wilson and Gover-
nor General Harrison.

OAKLAND, 3re.. Sept. t. "Indoilrfsl
prtparedness is not a premise . it Is an ac- -
OrvrTanffthmPtf lM TnaihHs T"lldt Cait.
rttary of the Xavy In an address here last
night. "It needs enly to be extended to
give American preparedness In timet of
peace what European countries have teen
forced to put Into operation at enormous ex-
pense during the stress of war "

ESSEX, Conn., Sept. t. One handred
pa&tentert were taken off the steamship
Hartford last nijrht from Its position on
the rock at Watrous Point, In the Con-
necticut River. A large hole was torn In
the vessel's hull and water Sooded the
engine rooms. Tug will tow the boat to
New Terk tomorrow.

PLATTSBCnG.Sept. S. Kaslnr reaehed
the Canadian line at Champlaln, the train-
ing recruit will march west today close
to foreign territory and camp near thevillage of Mocers. Tomorrow they will
march to Altoona. whence en Monday the
return will begin toward Platuburg acrossa sparsely settled country well adapted to
maneuvers

OTTAWA. ffnt Th. nL- - -
nautht, Governor General of Canada.

laid the cornerstone of the Domin
ions new raruament Building which willtake the place of the structure wrecked by

TO ALL OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES,

fife Government Seals troops w
part in tho ceremonies.

lad., fpt. J. rrelsht ears,
which broke away from their engine, struck
the rear of BIc Four passenger train No.
42, bound or Chicago, today, doing consld.
erable damage to two rear passenger cars,
which were empty So one was Injured.

NEtr TOBK. Pept. 2, Report tar the
last 21 hours continued to thow that the
infantile paralysis epidemic was fast wan-
ing. Sixty-on- e new cases reported today,
at against (I yesterday, but there were
two more deaths, the total being IJ.

NEtT TOBK, Sept. rorty-elt- ht per-kA-

w.r killed In New Tork city last
nnnih trr nhidin according to the report
of the National Highways Protective So
ciety Of these. 22 were victims of auto- -
mobiles and 1 were children. Trolley car
killed and wagons 1. and of these t
were children.

KET WE8T, Sept. Cabrera, hed
of the Mexican commissioners, arrived yes-

terday from Mexico on the transport Dixie,
accompanied by Jame Linn Rodgers. Amer-
ican special representative In Mexico. Both
left for Washington.

NEW TORK. Sept. tj Bishop Wlltltm
Lawrence, of Massachusetts, president of
the Church Pension Funa, announced
that more than ,e09,009 had been pledged
so far toward the fund for pensioning
Episcopal clergymen. All these ptedges
are contingent upon 15,000,009 being
pledged by March. 11..

NEW TOBK, Sept. , Andrew Freed-ma- n.

who died In his apartments at
Sherry's December 1. 191S, left an estate
of 4.291.I9I The report of Appraiser Al
bert J. Berwln was made public yesterday
The total assets were glen as II,CI$,t9.

NEW TORK, Sept S. Alleelng that hit
has been permanently affected by

the hazing he endured at the hands of fal-

low students In the New Tork Military
Academy at CornwalI-onHudso- Bertram
Halch. Jamaica, has brought suit for
1 J 0.99 9 against the Institution. ,

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Sept. . JIUionrI,
t...faB.t .. t ....I.I...IV V.tl.n.1 T.....t.,?1B(1I1U .1U jLAiuuiAit .,.itai uuaiug.

men iawA through San Antonio today on
their way back home.

NEW lOKK, Sept. 2, Commissioner
Joseph S. Hartlgan, of the Bureau of
Weights and Measures, n ho Is a member of
the Mayor's committee on food supply, today
Issued an appeal to the people of New York
city to help him combat the Increasing cost

he would use Information as evidence be-
fore the Grand Jury wh'ch will be con-
vened to Investigate the rising cost of neces-
sities.

RIOT IN MANILA

American Reserves Quell Hospital
Nurses and Students

MANILA. Sept. 1 American reserves
were called out to quell a riot growing
out of a strike of the nurses and students
of the general hospital. The strike began
yesterday as a protest against the dis-
cipline Imposed upon the hospital employes
and was fomented by a native newspaper
campaign. When the strikers gained re-
cruits disturbances occurred which the Fili-
pino police were unable to suppress.

Prix-at- nurses are caring for the pa- -

CLAIRE LYONS RESEffls

ATTACK ON TES'

"1 Don't Know Why
Be Dragged Into a Row WitM

iMiss iyKe8"

Miss Claire Lyons, iJS7 Rldee vsl
who startled spectators at the Park S?4

i.U.lH t Yf..tU..- - L "V,

Frfasr shout, resents the lmtm.tiu. ttf
Miss Amanda Sykes that her
was bated on falsehood. "umesr.

Wtf. ! In Vfltlmmil.. .8
rvrrtner hearlnsr next Ttub4. .., 4
Sykes. the Jefferson nurse and ' nancM?!!
Frlsar. it In Atlantic City 1

Mr. Mary Lyon, mother of the vrltnjJI
spoke for her daughter The dauiMUii
words, transmlted by the mother,

"I don't know why I should be
Into any row with Miss Amanda Brt- -e
I told my story In court, and I win
It Just the tame as often as I am vii
I don't think Miss Sykes has any tuoerfS

to answer anything she says about rne!"

"i testiiieo unaer oatn, and I know P
well a Miss Syke what happens to rJ?'

am not anxious to net Into anr trouble ytiti1

wi w . f ., , j VH van teat aC.ftlffv'K
of that. Miss Sykes is welcome lo
opinion she may have of me personallr!
as I am entitled to the opinion that tt

Miss Lyons, accompanied Coroner Kni.Cn
and Detective Frank Paul, his aid. to ali
scene of the thootlng yesterday aflernoosJ
The Coroner rode about the neighborhood!
In an automobile In order that he mleM?
familiarise himself with the vicinity, as h.S
has set Tuesday as the date for the Inl
quest Into the death of Boland. M

i.nv Kin ijiiiicvi uut iu ujc coroner Usil
spot where she declares she stood h.j
she witnessed Boland die, and described
the circumstances In detail. (J

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, senior cotia?!
sel for Frlgar, says he has found seventl
witnesses whom he will produce. Thelri
testimony, he asserts, wllj have an ImS
porunt bearing on the case. It Is belleved.1
however, that these will testify that sornsf
of the prosecution's wltnesse who haiti

not within miles of the scene of the shooUBtS
at the time. Vk

Mr. Edmonds says he will make no atg

after the Inquest. He said that with tin"
new witnesses he would be able to obtain
oail tor nis cueni, snouia ne try to Inst tuts
new aAUKo wtua iiiuvccumsi aner TU.S
oay.

STATE REPORTS 850 CASES
HARRISBURG. Sept I Eight hundrd

and fifty cases of Infantile paralysis hart!
been reported to the State Department oil
Health since July 1. Four hundred and-- j
ninety-nin- e of these cases occurred in lit
city of Philadelphia. 0

LATE CHSSIT1CAT10N jj

DEATHS7

nnnntm Qntnha.
";""-V...t.- ;. r rj . z . v.'""own, ci.ue..vi. wmgw ol a, uor

den.

TOO FOB

rnnmDue notice of the funeral will be sItei

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
Office of the President

Baltimore, Md.
August 31, 1916.

The Locomotive Engineers, Firemen, Train Conductors and Brakemen employedon practically all the railroads in the United States, and acting in concert throughtaw respective Brotherhoods, have sent out an order for a general strike to begin
,Iondar' September 4, 1916. This action is to support their demand for an

eight-ho- ur day (with present ten-ho- ur pay) and for time and a half overtime aftereight hours.
As you all know, it is quite impossible to-s- arrange the trains that they cana ways complete their trip inside of eight hours, even on the short divisions. This isalso well understood by the men who have voted to strike, and their demands, ifgranted, would m effect mean nothing more or less than giving them a very large

increase in wages.
The men who operate the trains and engines ought to be well paid, and, infact, they are well paid. To theirgrant demands would cost the Baltimore and OhioCompany alone about $4,000,000 per annum, a sum more than double the averageyearly surplus or margin of thesafety Company has earned, after payment of divi-dends, during the past five years.
The men involved in this movement number less than one-fift- h of all the employesof the Baltimore and Ohio Company, and they now receive more than one-four- th ofall the wages paid by that Company. If their present demands should be granted itwould mean an increase to them of about 30 per cent, as nearly as we can, estimate,and then one-fift- h of our employes would receive more than one-thir- d of the entirewages paid all employes of the Company.
While I believe that their demands are unfair and without justification and oughtnot to be granted, nevertheless the Baltimore and Ohio Company, in

the other Railroad Companies, has offered to submit the woie conZ8y
arbitration, and has agreed to accept the award, whatever it may becertainlv

o

fairer proposition could be made. The men have refused, however; to submit their
no

demands to arbitration and threaten to strike at once and to do all they can in thatmanner to prevent the Company from carrying on its business unless thelFdemandsare granted, regardless of the effect of such action upon their fellow
upon the general public. '" and

It has been earnest desire 'my to make the Baltimore and Ohio Comnanvefficient public servant, and also a good employer--a good to
an

Many of the men who have voted to support the strike and
company
who

to leave the service m such a manner as to cause the Company the greates" ordered
nossibleembarrassment have been m its employ the whole or greater part of their lives Therelations with the Company. I think, have, upon the --whole been nlii

and it is difficult to believe that they Swhen the Company is entire y willing that all matters at issue, teight-ho- ur day, shall be submitted' arbitration. While it is impossible Twtoforee
what the final outcome may be, if a strike should actually take place it isTertJ! l ?
such men, if any, as may conclude to leave the service io oSerrespons te trikecannot expect that their relations with the Company in future

Sh7cS:beCn i0 PaSt' l-0- i can
unlSptS

action of the Company after the strike becomes i?t I F The
place, will depend wholly upon "time ??,uW finally take
every possible effort and use every poJ Jf T?9perform the 'service which the public has the right to nectarl ft ?1 t0
It will not be necessary to write across ffl$

President.. , -- " - -
t ' - r, - f v1 ' "1!1,,, '.
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